Kaltura Moves to the “Cloud” Update WE’VE CHANGED THE DATE to AUGUST 8TH.
Kaltura Users! Kaltura has confirmed that they will have our content uploaded by August
8th.. Your videos and your “MY Media” account will be in the Kaltura “cloud.”
What should happen is sometime during that day, maybe the next, as last minute problems
may arise, we’ll switch Moodle over to “look” to the cloud.
Please refrain from uploading new video content from August 7th to the August 9th.
This is an abundance of caution recommendation. Although the switch over should only
take minutes any videos uploaded over this time may be lost. As usual, we advise also
keeping your videos on a separate drive / storage device.
Once we have Moodle “hooked up” to the new Kaltura server location uploading to “My
Media” and linking from there to Moodle will work as it did before the switch.
Check our Moodle main page. We will post our progress there.
Re-linking your Moodle linked Kaltura videos will take longer. This process, as
reported by Colleges that have finished this move, can

take days. It can only begin

once Moodle hooks up to the Cloud. The process is not perfect. Until this is completed,
Kaltura videos linked in to Moodle will not work.
If your course runs past August 8th and students need access to Kaltura videos, you can reupload the necessary videos to your course using the “Kaltura Video Resource” widget
immediately after we have hooked Moodle up to the Kaltura “cloud”.
Find “Kaltura Video Resource” by clicking on “Add an activity or resource” in your course’s
content section. ) If the resource was embedded via a text editor use the Kaltura icon in the
text editor to re-embed the video. You can then hide or delete the links / embeds that are
not working.
Kaltura Capture will need to be re-directed. As the software for this is installed on your
computer, you will need to direct it to the “cloud.” Accomplish this by opening your Kaltura
Cloud instance from inside your “My Media” account in Moodle and its “Add New” drop
down menu.
This should add the new location to Kaltura Capture. Other Colleges report that some users
had to uninstall Kaltura Capture and re-install it on their computer for the redirection to

take effect.
As soon as possible after the re-linking software has run, (we will announce that on
the Moodle main page) check Kaltura video links in your courses. If there are links that
do not work re-upload the effected video using “Kaltura Video Resource.”
If videos are missing from your “My Media” contact us at ctl@cnc.bc.ca .

